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Buyer reportedly pays
for car with fake bills

An Upstate man who listed
his car for sale ended up
being paid in fake bills after
a transaction at a Greer gas
station, authorities said. An
incident report from the
Spartanburg County Sheriff’s
Office said the man, 24, from
Inman, agreed to meet a po-
tential buyer Sunday night at
a gas station on Gap Creek
Road to sell a 1999 Chevrolet
Cavalier. The buyer called
himself Xavier, according to
the report, and paid in 27
separate bills totaling $1,120
before driving away with the
car and title. The victim told
deputies he then went into
the gas station to check the
bills — most of them twenties
— but they all turned out to
be counterfeit, the report
said. -- Anna Lee

Man with knife tries 
to rob man in car 

An unidentified suspect
with a knife tried to rob a
man sitting in his car behind
a downtown Greenville res-
taurant over the weekend,
police said. It happened at 8
p.m. on Halloween, in a park-
ing area behind 631 S. Main
St. less than a block from
Falls Park, according to a
report and police spokesman
Johnathan Bragg. The victim
told officers that a man hold-
ing a knife approached him
and asked for money, Bragg
said. When the victim said he
didn’t have any, the suspect
reached in and attempted to
grab the victim. The victim
escaped by opening his car
door into the suspect and was
able to drive off, Bragg said.
-- Anna Lee

Officers investigate
Pacolet woman’s death

Spartanburg County au-
thorities are investigating the
death of a Pacolet woman.
The coroner’s office said that
investigators were called to
the home shortly after 2:30
p.m. Sunday. Pacolet police
said they found 69-year-old
Connie Bataille dead. Au-
thorities consider the death
suspicious, though they have
not provided details on Ba-
taille’s death. -- AP

Man gets life in slaying 
A Lancaster County man

has been sentenced to life in
prison without parole for
killing his great-grandmother
more than two years ago. The
Herald of Rock Hill reported
that 31-year-old William
Greene pleaded guilty in
court in Lancaster on Mon-
day. Investigators said 87-
year-old Verdie Mackey was
stabbed more than three
dozen times in April 2012.
Prosecutors said Greene had
asked Mackey for money and
stole $31, three rings and her
checkbook after she was
killed. Greene’s lawyer said
his client suffered from men-
tal health problems and sub-
stance abuse issues. -- AP

Bull riders to compete
Some people go to the fair

for the rides. Others are
there for the food or the en-
tertainment. But the Coastal
Carolina Fair has another
aspect that also draws many
fairgoers: the agricultural
exhibits. Tucked behind the
Kiddieland rides and the
exhibit booth at the fair is the
petting zoo, the animal barn
and the arena where enter-
tainment like the American
BullRiders Tour takes place.
Several national champions
from across the country and
Canada are in this year’s
bull-riding competition, from
6 p.m. Monday through
Wednesday. -- SunNews

STATE/LOCAL

Seven people pleaded guilty
Monday to manufacturing
methamphetamine and other
charges stemming from a Simp-
sonville drug case.

Circuit Judge Doyet Early
III sentenced the seven — five
men and two women — follow-
ing the pleas at the Greenville
County Courthouse. The sen-
tences varied depending on
each defendant’s prior record
and involvement in the case.

Two defendants also pleaded
guilty to unlawful neglect of a
child after a 4-year-old tested
positive for marijuana, accord-
ing to prosecutors and arrest

warrants.
One defendant, identified in

a warrant as Dennis Ryan Pen-
land Jr., had chemicals, contain-
ers, paraphernalia and other
items commonly used for the
manufacture of meth, authori-
ties said. He pleaded guilty to
manufacturing meth and resist-
ing arrest and was sentenced to
seven years in prison.

A co-defendant, identified in
a warrant as Johnny Walter
Parker, pleaded guilty to manu-
facturing meth and was sen-
tenced to eight years in prison.

Others pleading guilty to
manufacturing meth charges
were identified in warrants as
Allie Michelle Taylor; Joyle Jef-
ferson Eddleman; his sister, Se-
lena Lynne Eddleman; Travis

Imbragulio; and George Fletch-
er Dean.

Taylor and Joyle Eddleman
also pleaded guilty to unlawful
neglect of a child. Warrants say
the couple placed the child at
unreasonable risk of harm by
exposing the child to marijuana.
They were sentenced to five
years in prison, suspended to
time served in jail and four
years of probation.

Selena Eddleman was sen-
tenced to three years for manu-
facturing meth, suspended to
time served and one year of pro-
bation. Imbragulio was sen-
tenced to three years, suspend-
ed to time served, two years of
probation and public service.
Dean was sentenced to three
years, suspended to time served
and two years of probation.

Prosecutor Katryna Salis-
bury of the 13th Circuit Solici-
tor’s Office said in court that

Simpsonville police last year
learned the defendants inde-
pendently over several years
made large-quantity purchases
of the critical ingredient for the
manufacture of methamphet-
amine. 

With a search warrant, inves-
tigators went to a West Curtis
Street home in Simpsonville,
the prosecutor said. 

On the property, officers lo-
cated a “burn pile,” often used
to conceal waste products from
meth manufacturing, Salisbury
said. 

In the pile, investigators
found plastic bottles and cut
lithium batteries, both com-
monly used to manufacture
meth, she said.

Officers also located other
materials consistent with “the
recent and ongoing manufac-
ture of meth,” Salisbury said.

7 plead guilty in Simpsonville drug case 
Charges including manufacture of meth 
bring sentences of three to eight years

By David Dykes
Staff Writer
ddykes@greenvillenews.com

A proposal that will expand
Sunset Park has been approved
by Mauldin City Council. The
final reading to purchase 17.5
acres adjacent to the park en-
trance carried by a 4-2 vote.

The purchase price for the
land, which is owned by the
family of former Mauldin May-
or L.S. Green, is $439,362. It
will be paid out of Mauldin’s
Hospitality and Accommoda-
tions Tax fund. Councilman
Taft Matney said the purchase
comes without a bond or tax in-
crease, and that there will still
be more than $1 million remain-
ing in the fund.

“We can afford to do this
with the money we have,” said
councilman Scott Crosby. “We
will not be developing with
money we don’t have, and we
won’t be creating debt on this.”

Matney said the land has
enough space for two regula-
tion-size football fields. He be-
lieves that will provide a boost
Mauldin’s Recreation Depart-
ment. The department current-
ly has one dedicated football
field, which is just 80 yards

long, at Springfield Park.
“It will allow us to expand

field usage for our existing pro-
grams as well as provide for
the expansion into new pro-
grams such as lacrosse and
rugby,” Matney said. “As a
town of 25,000 people, we
shouldn’t have our residents
going somewhere else for rec-
reation.”

Councilmen Dale Black and
Larry Goodson voted against
the purchase, reiterating their
concerns from the first reading
about the current physical state
of Mauldin’s three parks —
City, Springfield and Sunset.

“I think we owe it to resi-
dents to take our existing facil-
ities and make them top notch
before we expand,” said Good-
son. “I just think that amount of
money could put us in conten-
tion with Greenville’s Little
League, with Heritage Park
and with Northwood.

“I believe we’re putting the
cart before the horse with this.”

Black added, “Until we get
the three facilities we’ve got up
to date with fencing, restroom
facilities, concession stands
and scoreboards where needed,
I just can’t support the pur-
chase of this 17.5 acres knowing

we’re going to have to spend an-
other million or $2 million to
build it up.”

Matney agreed with their
sentiment about the current
state of the parks, but stressed
that the space will be vital for
the rec program.

“The facilities at those parks
are deplorable. We have no
soap to wash your hands. Those
things absolutely, 100 percent,
need to be taken care of,” Mat-
ney said. “But all of our current
field space is being used.”

Matney said that some foot-
ball teams currently have to
practice on baseball outfields
and some of those same fields
are used by fall baseball teams
during football season.

“The fact of the matter is
there’s no more land being pro-
duced,” said Matney. “Being
adjacent to the park, that prop-
erty is ideal for what we hope to
be able to do in the not-too-dis-
tant future.”

Matney added that the tim-
ing was also a factor.

“The Green family has been
in discussion with the city for a
number of years and been very
patient,” said Matney. “If we
didn’t get the land, the reality is
that somebody else would buy
it. A developer would come in
and potentially put in some-
thing that did not fit with the
park atmosphere.”

In addition helping provide
more space for rec teams to
practice on, Matney believes
the new land will help ease
safety concerns. Matney says
that often multiple teams prac-
tice or play at the same time at
each park and that has led to
overcrowding issues. He spe-
cifically mentioned seeing cars
parked on the sides of the road
at Springfield Park because
there were no spaces available
during those practice/game
times.

“Public safety is ultimately
local government’s primary
concern,” said Matney. “While
recreation is important, we’ve
got to make sure that our fam-
ilies stay safe while they partic-
ipate. Forcing families to walk
into that roadway isn’t focusing
on their safety.”

Matney said there’s no time-
table on when the land will be
transformed into playing fields
as the purchase approval was
the first step in that process.

In the meantime, Matney is
confident that improvements
will be made to all three parks.

“We do have facilities that
need more than tender, loving
care,” said Matney. “It’s always
a challenge when you’re deal-
ing with public parks to main-
tain facilities, concession
stands and restrooms. … But
we have to do a better job.”

SCOTT KEELER/STAFF

Mauldin City Council has approved the purchase of land to expand Sunset Park by 17.5 acres. Supporters of the plan believe it will help ease congestion at
all of Mauldin’s parks, including Springfield, which is seen here.

Mauldin’s Sunset Park will expand
Current programs will get more space as new
ones are added, including lacrosse and rugby

By Scott Keeler
Staff Writer
dskeeler@greenvillenews.com

CLEMSON — The city of Clemson has
given a temporary occupancy permit to
one of the buildings at the Clemson Lofts
apartment complex whose failure to
pass inspection had resulted in the dis-
placement of about 100 students, and two
other buildings were being re-inspected
Monday, officials said.

The students, who originally expect-
ed to move into the Lofts in August, had
been staying in hotels around town while
the builder worked to bring the apart-
ments up to code but were turned out

about three weeks ago when the develop-
er had told them he expected to have the
buildings ready for occupancy.

One building was given temporary
approval last month but three more con-
tinued to have “a variety of electrical,
mechanical, plumbing, fire rating,
handicap accessibility issues,” accord-
ing to Benjamin Collins, chief building
official for the city of Clemson.

On Friday, he said the 300 building
had been given “a partial pass” after an-
other inspection and would be issued an
occupancy permit good for 30 days while
other issues are being corrected.

“Other remaining items are minor
and the building can be occupied safely,”

Collins said.
Another inspection for the 100 and 800

buildings was scheduled for Monday.
“Traffic plan concerns were ex-

pressed to the developer and a warning
issued for safeguards during construc-
tion,” Collins said. “Comingling of con-
struction equipment and materials with
tenant vehicle and pedestrian traffic
presents a potential hazard. 

“The construction manager received
the warning by hand delivery and stated
his willingness to comply.”

John Hoover, manager of the Lofts,
had blamed the delays on the city, saying
its inspectors kept adding items to the
checklist during the process, a claim the

city denies.
He said he didn’t think any issues

raised by the city were safety hazards.
“I think both of us are on an even foot-

ing now,” Hoover said Monday. “I think
the university understood it’s in the best
interest of the students to get everyone
in as soon as possible, and we’ve been
working toward that.”

Students have moved into four build-
ings and one more will be ready at the
end of the week, he said.

He expects an additional building to
be approved next week, which will fill all
the units that had been slated for occu-
pancy this fall.

Follow on Twitter @RonBarnett999

Clemson students allowed to move into another Lofts building
By Ron Barnett
Staff writer
rbarnett@greenvillenews.com


